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ANY
HEADYOU

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:Baltimore. Md.. March 30, 1901.

Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you
B full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
my hearing in this ear entirely.I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city. ***“ *1,e*
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the h 
then cease, but t»4 hearing in the affected car would b? lost fwyer.IBëïrsr^y om- ^ve rttoRaSkfct accident it I l'y in a New York* paper, and oriraev^yv-. BO„.menL After I had iwed ît dûlÿ.a few days according to your directions, the lûmes ceased, ana Io^®’«r mv*wi nflUïiôTnf Gfinw 18I thaU >OU ^rtLn, ?n lhe LoutTlvTami ?n ÎB {9 

/ 1 WERMAN 73o S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. »
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. and on the north by land now or formerly zi

*n«;e*ud YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME n,BSSE,H*1
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL.

4

Mortgage Sale.
Tobe'eMd by public^Aaction, In front of 

the Law Courts Building, In Charlottetown, 
In Queen’s County, on Saturday, the 
Twerty-firet day of December, A. D. 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’cock, noon, under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained In an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Twelfth day of May, AJD. 1S90, and made be
tween Richard Cahill, of Cahill's Road. In 
Township No. Flfty-flve, In King’s County, 
In Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part and Credit-Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part:

▲11 that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on. Lot or Township 
No Forty-two, In King’s County, In the said 
Is’and. bounded as follows, that Is to say : 
Commencing on the South side of Bay 
River, at the northeast angle of land form
erly In the occupation of John Ryan, and 
now in the possession of James Welsh; 
thence south fifty degrees west to the divis
ion line of Townships Numbers forty-two 
and flfty-flve; thence east fifteen chains 
and fifty links; thence north fifty degrees 
east to the River ; thence along the river to 
the place of commencement, containing an 
aies of sixty-six acres of land, a little more 
or less.

Also all that other tract, piece or parcel 
vf land situate lying and being on Lot 
Township Number my-flve, in Klr^ 
rouotyrfn the said Ielsn J, bounOedras 
lows, that Is to say: On the east by land

Calendar fer Dec., 1901.
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 2nd, 5h. 40m., evg. 
New Moon, 10 h, 10b. 53m., evg. 
First Quarter, 18th, 4h. 35m., evg. 
Full Moon, 25th, 8h. 16m. m.

Parish Schools In New Zealand-
(Correspondence of The Cetholio Standard 

end Times ) 1
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and on me norm u> muu *,Vw ... _______ „
In p< sseeslon of the aforesaid George Rob- 22 
erteon, containing an area of fifty acres of no 
land, a little more or less.Iftbe said properly Is not sold at the time f..\ 
and place aforesaid, the aame will there- io\ after be sold hg. private contract. 26

For further particulars apply at the nfllce 27 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great £8 
George Btpet^Charlottetown. 2g)

Dated this Fourteenth day of November, on 
A. D. 1901.

Cbedit-Foncieb Franco-Canadien.
Nov. 20—11 Mortgagees. |
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Canadian Pacific Railway
(Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort.
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them
2TOSWfrïgS| Boys’ Own
roar Pills n*e easy Jo sell \ J

Sample» ol*the hoedreds of t—

ligssœsi£ïBidMii^5S$g
For the Holidays'

•erne. I btag you to ------------------- MR8.BRUOE

Sa&ilWflttTOÎ ".^int^’-elslborhood^Yo^r.^

* J.-Do=t miw tbi. eepoitontti-.yrUr
Address: NEW UFE RE

lenuuv. ““"'f,EAB?<E.,DE7.0Rl6A, TracaSle Uto., NS. |
, ^1 who have received them bmatllul preeenU are delighted.i$W6e.,p9X 709 . TORONTO, ONT. I

Girls' Own 
Young England 
Chums 
Chatterbox 
Our Darlings 
The Prize 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour
Henty and Ballantyne Books

I for Boys
Bibles, Prayer Books and 

Hymn Books
Beautiful new Binding in all 

the Poets
“ The Right of Way,” by Gil-

We will sell the balance of our I c.y„ by Ha|,
- Caine
"The Crisis,” by Weston 

Churchill

Touriet Sleepers leave Mont real every 
Thursday at 9.30 a. m., through without 
change to

VANCOUVER, B. Ç.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Eor rales to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Colombia and 
Pacific Coast points, end to

CALIFORNIA,

Listen
Via British Colombia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,
St. "

-:x:-

A..C.P-R., 
it. John, N. B.

New Z inland, October 15.
In toy private letteis I dealt with 

the substantial progress made by 
the Church in the Australian 
Colonies, espeoia’.ly daring the Utter 
half of the nineteenth century.- 
True, indeed, it had been a hard 
struggle daring many years for 
priests and people. The Catholics 
were, comparatively speaking, the 
poorest section of the community, 
and whilst many of the non-Catholio 
denominations, with the enoourage- 
men t ot Governors and government 
officials when the veriane States 
which now comprise' the Common- 
wealth of Australia were Crown 
Colonies, were able to secure ample 
endowments of land for church and 
school purposes, the Catholic body 
had practioelly to commence at the 
very beginning and purchase sitae 
for churches and schools, bail 1 these 
and then pay for the iduoation of 
their own children, whilst at the 
same time they had to contribute 
through the medium of general tax 
aiion to the education of the ohild 
ren of their more wealthy noc-Oath- 
olio neighbors.

For a time, after many of the 
States had received self-government 
a system of oapital z ition prevailed, 
and the Catholic schools received so 
much per head for children that 
passed certain standards. The 
secularist then came upon the scene 
and said that the State had no busi
ness to teach religion, and that it 
was doing this when it subsidieed 
denominational schools, In this he 
was strongly supported by a large 
section of the Protestant commun
ity, chiefly the nonconformists who 
fondly imagined that if State aid 
were withdrawn the Catholic schools 
would eventually have to be abend

mary school;, with an attendance of 
about 113,000 children. Now, as it 
costs the State close on £5 per head 
to educate children in the public 
schools, it will be seen at a glance 
that the Catholic body saves the 
taxpayers of the Australian Colonies 
over half a million steiling per 
annum by educating their own 
children. But thie is only a tithe 
of what our eo-religionUts are doing 
for the cause of education. They 
have 130 boarding schools for girls, 
160 superior day schools, in addition 

orphanages of various kinds 
where the waifs and strays and the 
homeless and neglected mo trained 

be useful members of society. 
The jthaiitsble institutions of all 

“ iusihdlng Msgdrien homes, 
hospitals, hospices for incurables, 
Wylume for the deaf and dumb, 
foundling homes, number 15. High
er education is also well provided 
for, each of the ecclesiastical pro
vinces having two or more of,such 
institutions within its borders.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

■TER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co 
Great Weet Life Assurance Co

Office, Great George fit.
Near Bank Nova Beotia, .Chariottetow» 

W«v*l. 1892—1 v

Sydney has 8 ; Melbourne, 5; Adel
aide, 2; Queensland, 3 and New 
Ireland 2. In addition to these 
there are seminaries and ecclesiasti
cal colleges in various centres, 
where those who are blessed with s 
vocation are educated for the priest
hood, S'. Patrick's ecclesiastical 
college in the Arohdiooeso of Syd- 
ney has been built and equipped at 
a cost of close on £10,000 ($350,000 ) 

In judging of our progress in 
these Colonies the fact should not 
be lost eight of that what we have 
done is the work of the past fifty 
years or so. Until then the Church 
might be said to have.been, figu
ratively speaking, in the Catacombs. 
Until the middle of the last century, 
that is, within the memory of many 
of our old settlers, it was practically 
• straggle for existence outside one 
or two of the principal centres. Had 
we, like the other denominations, 
sacrificed our conscientious oonvio-

You ma^y Snap 
your Fingers 
at Dyspepsia.

There is a quality in Royal Bak
ing Powder, coming from the purity 
and wholesomeness of' its ingre
dients, which promotes digestion. 
Food raised by it Will net distress. 
This peculiarity of Royal has been 
noted by hygienists and physicians, 
and they accordingly recommend 
it in the preparation of food, espe
cially for those of delicate digestion.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

students in attendance at the Manila 
university ; when I find the better 
class living id good, substantia', and 
sometimes elegant houses, and many 
of them pursuing professional occu
pations, I cannot but conclude that 
It is a base slander to compare these 
people to the Apaches or other 
American Indians.”

No one does so compare them, of 
course, except some utterly ignorant 
fanatics who are wholly unfit to be 
trusted to give evidencs where the

was the secular system established 
than our oo-religionists put their 
shoulders to the wheel and not only 
maintained their then existing 
sohocls, bat have been building up 
and extending their school system 
ever since, and that was about thirty

not confined to building churches 
and schools, for on all sides we see 
hospitals, homes and asylums con
ducted by devoted religious for the 
reception of those who stand in 
need of corporal or spiritual minis
tration. Take the Arohdiooese'of 
Sydney, with its Catholic population 
of 160,000, and see what has been 
done there in half a century by 
way of works of charity. There 
are eix orphanages, one reforma
tory, two industrial schools and 
homes for learning trades, fever Oitholio Church, or cny thing ;or- 
hospitals, one of which has aooom-jtaining to her work, oomes into the 
modation for over 200 patients ; one

wuuAii ovoutuHi j * — -- I Baormuou Ui*r uuuauioutivuo wu*iv-
oned, and thus a deadly blow would I and our children to the 
be struck at the Ohuroh. No sooner*................. . ----- --------

v/nmsi, J

, Crockery,
G-lassware, &c.

At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lenconade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words.

Look into the matter .

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

"yseee-w■■ 
few places in the Colonies where 
you will not find a Catholic primary

public schools, what immense sums 
of money would have been available 
for church building all over the 
Colonies 1 During the last fifty 
years we must have spent many 
millions in the building and main
tenance of our primary schools. Iu 

i ont arohdiooeso alone that of Me!'
' in the perioc

nearly three-quarters df a million

sanitarium, one hospital for the 
[dying, one foundling hospital, one 
home for the aged poor, one home 

I for thec blind, two Magdalene 
retreats, one servants home, one 

| home for mental invalids, one night 
refuge and a home for aged and 

I infirm priests. Similar work is 
being done in other centres; those 
afflicted in body or mind, those who 
have strayed from the paths of| 
virtue, those who have been dealt 

unkindly by fortune in their

question. Mr. Shafroth goes on to 
say that of the 8,000,000 inhabitants 
of the Philippines, 5,869,000 are 
Christiana, and that this is a greater 
proportion than in the United 
States.—Casket.

Churchill you will not find a Catholic primary /■ u . *ooKnru\n\A few copies of last year’s i E. ARSENAULT. H. EL leKEIZIE schorl aide by aide with a State J* . g [ b
• ii id.,.’ a nrtMoi, or were spent in the cause of Catholic.rls and Boys Annuals at --------------------------------- mentation, and doing ,ust ea good, prlmar£ edaoalioB( and eV61 thia

Girls' and Boys 
bargain prices.

—AND-

Moore,
Sunny§ide Bookstore.

(ARSENAULT & KcKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc,

, (Late of the firms of Ctihrles Basse 
I A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

nmnee Cameron Blook.l 
UiflVLo Charlottetown.

| Aug. SO, 1899—y

_____ ______ _ _ communit
ies of religious who have been very 
aptly styled " God’s Army of 
Charity." Daring the first three 
[years of the episcopate ot Cardinal 

(oran ÿght religious orders were 
■ introduced and nearly £300,000 
expended in religious undertakings 

I in the Arehdiooeee of Sydney, and 
thht, too, in a period of financial 

j depression.
J. W. K.

England stands far and away in 
the worst position of all the English- 
speaking countries in respect to the 
relative proportions of the Catholics 
and the general population. Whilst 
Scotland can claim about one-tenth 
of her inhabitante as Catholic».

If all 
Furniture 
[Were the same

BUtilAl Dluw w—w   —    ______, . . were bdodl in iuo u»u»u ui vymuuuu
institution, and doingjust as good, ^ and ^ tMe
*f not often better, work. immenge oal,ay did . ^

acknowledging THEIR FAILURE. all that had been done on behalf of 
After thirty years* experience of education ; for, in addition, the com- 

the doubtful benefits of seonlar plete working order of twenty 
ednoation many non-Oatholics are superior schools and two colleges 
beginning to realize the evils which had to be provided for. In the same 
result from banishing the name of arehdiooeee the Sisters of the Good 
God from the schoolroom. Many Shepherd have expended in building! 
of our young colonials are growing along since their introduction in 
up without any adequate knowledge 1863 no leaç a sum than £110,000 
of Christianity, except what had (over half a million dollars.)

l™. nimmin education, i, . ...------v. thneA Lianasi— — ---------------------- ------
vuo quuwuj uv»w« -w----- - -------- __ _____ Ffflnnltltr

are many children who never attend oomit for little, and if we desire Uuele Sam was theatrical character of certain
Sunday school and consequently that our statements should be .ae- Lt np Protestantism, at least tomba, the aspect of these oemetries

W° f‘ntM w* that kind of it which waddles along 011 the feasts of All Saints and All
-------n________

.--jj TWTrT
States about one-sixth, 

Canada nearly half and Australia 
about one-fifth, the Catholioe form 
scarcely more than one twentieth of 
the people in England.

The few hours in the year when 
Parisians are prepared to set aside 
the ordinary business of life in order 
to think of their dead have just seen 
the Paris cemeteries centres of life 
and movement. These cities of 
tombs were visited by as many as

r~ ~-n, 114.646 persons on the day of All 
Freeh testimony 18 °°° . Soule, and by a still greater number

.cropping np that t e a 0n the preceding day. Allowing
of Christianity, except what had Hover nan a mimoa uu i 1 gionaries in the P 1 *PP , for the purely carions minded here
been picked up for an hour or eo at I triumph of catholic education. |Bpleod$d work whilst those « and there| and for the Frenohly 
the Sunday ecbocL Of oouree there | In these days moye {were under Spanish ru e._____ _ theatrical character of certainJAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LA1
NOTARI PUBLIC, <6o. whose minds are almost a blank asl^ted as indisputable facte, we 

CAMERON BLOCK, lfer “ tbe fQDdamenlah of the|mu8t be prepare! to back them up

CHARLOTTETOWN.
| «"Special attention given to Colleotieni

MONEY TO LOANj

WE ARE
■Manufacturers and Importers I

----------O F-----------

H/jonuments
-----AND-----

Headstones

lb would not matter 
wher you buy. But 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is differ, 
ent Different in ap
pearance and finish

north British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Christian religion are concerned. by figures. To assert that 
Hence it is that ministers and others Catholics of these OAonies are hold- 
are in many places trying to get up mg their own, notwithstanding the 
an agitation in favor of Bible read- heavy handicap, eompetition with 
ing in the public schools. Had the generously endowed State 
they gone about thie matter in a school», without advancing any 
straightforward manner they would proof in support of such an aeeer- 
command the respect of thoea who tion, might leave room for doubt, 
differ from them; but no,they are Here, however, is the latest proof 
attempting to forward their scheme to hand :
by means of sectarian appeals. The results ot the New South 
They, forgetting or ignoring the Wales University junior examina» 
motives which actuated the origine- tfone were made known the other 
tore of the secular system, blsme the dsy, and out of the 690 odd passes, 
Catholioe for keeping the Bible out oearly 140 were credited to Cath- 
of the publie sohocls, and ask the olio schools and colleges. As the

- - - »- At-- —«1,

thst kind of U which waaaiee aiuu6 „ v .
behind tb. b»l PM- rd.g,.,.

ll“ ‘mL o,i«L, dM »ith fy mrrm- yf!

v 1.., went to think audio pray; bright
that the preao era . colors were eschewed ; the majority
havean opportunity trflbrmgieg i.«to thefemiDine ge, WQre blaok

country some ideas of freedom, ______
the light which

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
pearance aim uunu pany in the world.\ . . . of the public sohocls, ana eaxine olio sonoois auu umobo., .—
different, in construction This Company has done business popg^ ;f they are to be dictated Catholioe are in the ratio of one to
and design ; different in "eH^koown^or piomp/and’ liberal to by a minority, an ignoranl, five in that State, it will be seen

reniement of its losses. priest-ridden minority. The abeur- that they folly maintained their
dity of the statement that seonlariaai proportion In these examinations, 
in education was due directly or This Is all the more creditable when 
indirectly to the ioflaenoe of the we remember that the State sohocls 
Catholio Church la apparent to every have relatively e much larger num- 
thinking man In the community, her of pnplle to draw upon than the 
but, then, there la no need to be Oathollo eehools. The State sohoole 
accurate In your étalements nor sre frequented by the children of

• -------- U-AA---1*

workmanship and mar 
terials used ; and differ-? 
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price. Call and see 
our large line of bed
room furniture.

P. E, I, Agency, Cbailottetown.

HYMDMAN «6 CO.
I Agents.
|Queen St, Dec. si, 1898.

that oountry
and of spreading the light whiob M recent semi-annual meeting 
baa so dsealed generations of people of lhe Catholio Trnth Sooiet Qf 
to the extent that they have been BogUnd Cardina, Va„ghan ^ 
unable to aee the truth. Well, the u^fa great many Catholioe had 
Flltplnoe had their own 1 eaa been soared by the present violence 
freedom, and they are still workmg of 4heir opponente and im ined 
at thow ideas. Also, they did not 4|, the 0haroh wag { ^
appreeUte light of the kind we have $n Eogland> He had beeng
just referred to and the shedding I wb»t under that impression himself. 
It hae been the most diffloutt task A Bhort t$me ago he direoted 
which American Protestantism ever prieaU higdiowee tQ ^ him g 
proposed to itself. The Philippines return of the nnmber of in
have been visited n,,t alone by .. „ j,------ A—.—
soldiers whose aim1 __
by preachers whose aim waa to pro-l^conaâêrshle falling off "as oom- 
[eelytiae and misrepresent, but *1^1 pared with Iha psiaftlM yam, but to 
by eminent end educated men, whojaia surprise he found that the num-

ROTARY PUBLIC, etc.
0

CHARLOTTETOWN,] P. E. ISLAND 
Omni—London House Building.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have«?a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place
your order.
CAIRNS & MeF AD YEN, I* iBifrEvXS

I vENBAS A Nfflp

OahtM & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown. xnril 10,19(

J"1»" Newson
iJOHM I. M8LLBH,M.i.LL B. UFE

BaniiterlAttomey-at-Law, INSURANCE.

. Then. WOTOS vuwunenve, un vooin X93D B gOOCtr eUtemente noriare frequented by me onmreu u deepiuthat prejudiM. J temper and meat thslr antagonists. V-.inna -henI oeonle who are better off In the I ^n nlaoed before the pub arg8meot rather than with

h tend. BOM tojohild,.-, M* _ I1-1"» “------- .................................................................. ...........
logical In your
making an appeal
is nothing which tends more to ohild, er, and oonsequenuy ». ^ln eoodrmed and oorroboraiea. » ______ .

| oonvlnce your opponente of the former are left at school for a longer •___. nAnffrnMm,n Hh.fmthsinoarity of your profeeaione than period than the latter whioh in from Manila UHh have toen “urg^Nmong1^

to be able to show them that yon itself gives a decided advantage to . .__________ eduoated classes. The statistic* •«

are prepared to make sacrifices in the State institutions, 
support of your principles. The <• god's army of chabitt ”

I Catholics of these Colonies havrj Ag i b8fore, the activity of
these C lonies is

Rheumatism
- --------- Snnl SMAM.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kin 
of Legal bueineaa promptly attended 
tnvetmente made on best seourity. Mi 
ey to loan

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lestock Anderson, E-q 

This would Be a good locality for 
' boarding house, 

fly to
___  MacDONALD.

Oh’town, April 10,1901 tf.

made generous sacrifices on behalf jtfeé c^i^ics of 
„ , _ r, , of the Christian education of thei>

The Royal Insurance Co. of- ohi|dreD| but where u the othe,
Liverpool, denomination that haa done any-

The Sun Fire office of London, thing worth mentioning f Ever I ( Mortar -.lTi   one feel so oM.
now non-Catholio ministers havt j • it atiSeiis tbe lointa, produces timwwss. 

The Phénix Insurance Co. of tbe privilege at stated times oi I and mates every motion patntni.
going into the State schools and 
imparting religions instruction to 
the children, but even thie conces
sion has not been taken advantage 
of except in rare instances. They 

Combined Assets ef above Compaaies, are not prepared even to make this 
$300,000,000.00. sacrifice, bat they ere ready and

Lowest Rates, willing to entrust to the State the
Prompt Settlement». rMP>n8ibili*y of teaching children

Brooklyn,

| The Mutual Life

faith have been largely among the 
I eduoated classes. The etatielios, aa 

are given by » oontemporary a 1 compiled by W. Got dan Gorman
follows' leome years ago, make the list as

•«When I find behind the prc-1 follows: Anglican clergymen, 446 ; 
,mV. of ihe numerous!Anglican Sisters, 31; peers, 21; ■aription desks when!members of thenobility,411;bar-

drugatores of the islands, eve loneia, 32; the medical profession,
kept by Americana and Englishmen, I ^. army 0fficer6i 206 ; naval officers, 
F lininos compounding medicines 139 ; tbe iegai profession, 129; autb-

F bottles labeled in Latin; ore, poète and journalists, 162; 
taken from botuee 18 , pubiio officials, 90; from Oxford
when t see behind the counter, o. from 0timbridg9
banka having îerg® capita, University, 213; from TrioityCoI-

id makes every motion patotoi. noting M hookkeepere and as reoeiv- t Dublin, 23, and from otherÏUaiometheeswW aswhoUy todlWjaoung^___. whp, »

Co.
InsurancèI 

of New York.

ble, end It eboold never be neglected.
M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont- t 

after a aavere attack of the grip: Mia. 
Hattie. Turner, Bolivar, Mo., had lt eo

Jl
----r------------
the elements of Christianity.
HALT A MILLION 8TEBUNO PER ANNUM

Last year there were In tb

acting ■= ------------ r i=go, jjuo.in, &aw ___
ing and paying tellers ; when I find universities, 40. Of these eon verte 
them as merchants and clerks in 448 have become priests, either 

titer a severe v. -- --- all linee of bnBinea8, as tele regular or secular, and 130 have
-5 p.pt «d w va !rmJK 5SSÎ5SÏ5

eeeld icareely get up or down «talMi W. 6lndnotore and engineers upon rail- poWerfai argument for the drawing" 
■•'BttrJraSrjrS ****• u miBki»ni rendering upon power of the cld Mother Church. g

^ nlmo* all instrument,, high^lass —■ .   .
According to testimonials voluntarily mesio; when I am told that they British Troop Oil Liniment is with- 

reUevad^as others have been, by . alone, nlake the. observations and out exception the most effectivere-
ftnnH’* SnrsaDariUa intricate oabnlations at the Manila medj for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers.

irSSUr"” "d r*- "> »• 9?» 8=», Rheuroitism, Bi,-.
OP which rhaumstism depends and bands tny>T^ntion there were 2,100 Stings of Insects, etc. Alargçhottle

Last year there were to tneee ttp th, wrote system.-------------- --- . y,, islands, and 5,000 h5c.
■Ooloniee nearly 800 Catholio pn- 'gNHmumimMs» liehoola m ««e >, ‘
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The large quantity of snow 
which fell last night and the rain 
of today make pedestrianism very 
disagreeable, it is of the utmost 
importance that our sidewalks 
should be thoroughly cleaned off 
now. Not unfrequently weather 
of this kind in the early part of 
the season is the course of rough 
and dangerous sidewalks for tl 
rest of the winter. If any part of 
this snow, turned into slush by 
the rain, is allowed to remain on 
the sidewalks and frost should 
come immediately after, as is not 
unusual, this slush is converted 
into rough disagreeable and dan 
gerous ice which remains all 
winter. It is therefore, we think 
of the first importance that what
ever city ordinances v/e.have re
lative to the cleaning off of the 
sidewalks should be inforced at 
this time.

Within a few days of the time 
for releasing from quarantine the 
schooner Monitor and those who 
attended the sailor who died of 
smallpox at the marine hospital 
comes the intelligence that another 
mariner afflicted with the same 
loathsome disease is brought to 
the hospital. Couriously enough 
the case was discovered in a vessel 
at Georgetown, as was the first 
case. The schooner Robin Hood 
is, it appears, a United States 
vessel belonging to Gloucester. 
She arrived at Georgetown on 
last Wednesday, just a week ago, 
and when boarded on her arrival 
by Dr. Stewart, Health Officer, 
this seaman was already sick, 
Notwithstanding this the vessel 
commenced loading produce and 
continued so doing till Monday of 
this week when the Dr. began to 
suspect the sick sailor was suffer 
ing from smallpox and in the 
afternoon of the same day so 
pronounced his illness. The 
vessel was then ordered into quar
antine, where she was flagged, 
Three men belonging to George 
town, who had assisted in loading 
the vessel were on board when 
the vessel moved to quarantine 
but they came ashore and went to 
their homes, where they have 
since been flagged. The captain, 
it is said, waa unwilling to leave 
port and wanted the man put 
ashore. He would agree to have 
her towed to Keppocb to have the 
patient placed in the hospital 
there, provided she would im 
mediately be brought back. In 
this dilemma the board of health 
met and telegraphed to Ottawa 
for instructions Last evening
T~ j.,___ •*'* 1 il - —- onroy wr

id jo.
patient would be placed in the 
marine hospital today. It appears 
the vessel had been fishing during 
the early part of the season and 
on her way to Georgetown called 
at Hawkesbiiry. It seems, at this 
distance, a little strange that the 
nature of the sick sailor’s disease 
was not sooner discovered. The 
fact of the vessel being in port 
taking in produce for almost a 
week with this sick man on 
board would seem to afford 
opportunity for the spread 
of the disease, as a very 
considerable number of people 
must have come in contact with 
the crew during that time. It is 
to be hoped the foundation of 
serious trouble has not been laid 
by the proceedings in this case 
and that every diligence will now 
be exercised tocounteractany want 
of care in the first place.

St. Andrew's Dinner.

Jellies, Creams, Fruits, 
Crackers, Cheese,

Tea, Coffee.
The best bf good feeling per

vaded the banqueters, and their 
beaming countenances plainly in
dicated that they, one and all, en
joyed the good things set before 
them. The climax of enthusiasm 
was reached when the haggis, 
“ great chieftain o’ the puddin’ 
race,” was introduced with regula
tion honors. All stood up when 
the skirl of the pipes announced 
that his haggisship was approach
ing, and remained on their feet 
while he was borne aloft around 
the room-«preceded by the pipers 
playing an appropriate march. 
After full justice had been done 
the viands, the President rapped 
i:or order and the intellectual por 
tion of the programme was en
tered upon. On behalf of the 
Club, the President extended to 
all present a hearty highland wel 
come.- He then read letters re
gretting inability to attend from 
Lieutenant Governor McIntyre, 
U. S. Consul Vail and Col. Irving, 
as well as fraternal greeting from 
several sister societies. The toast 
list was then proceeded with, all 
the toasts being drunk, in cold 
watdr. The speeches throughout 
were of a high order of merit, and 
elicited much applause and en 
thusiasm. Following is the list of 

TOASTS.
The King—God Save the King. 
The Day and a’ Wha Honour it 

—Song, Scotland Yet.
The Governor General—Pipes, 

Hail to the Chief.
The Lieutenant Governor.
The Land o’ Cakes and Brither 

Scots—Song, Scots Wha Hae.
Our Parliamentary Institutions. 
The Land we Live in—Song

Thefleiald’s Scoop-(let.
CONDUCTED BV TOM X. HAWKS.

Get your skates sharpened 1

Don’t lo»e any sleep on acodunt of 
slander. It will mb off when it gets 
dry.

The Maple Leaf.
Our Empire and its Defenders 

—Song, Rule Britannia.
The Learned Professions.
Our Guests—Song, Will Ye no 

Come Back Again.
The President asked the Chief 

to propose the first toast on the 
list, that of the King. Chief 
Stewart proposed the toast in 
becoming manner, and after the 
singing of “ God Save the King,1 
toasts to the memory of our late 
beloved Queen and to the late 
President McKinley were proposed 
and drunk in silence. The toast 
of “ The Day and a’ Wha Honour 
it" was responded to by Rev. Mc
Lean Sinclair and ex-President 
James Mclsaac. Clansman D. A. 
McKinnon, M.P.,responded for the 
Governor-General, and Lieut. Col, 
Moore to that of the Lieutenant 
Governor. The Land o’ Cakes 
and Brither Scots was respond 
ed to by ex-Chief David Small 
“ Our Parliamentary Institutions 
brought out Premier Farquharson 
J. F. Whear, M. L. A., and Dr. 
Kelly, C. C. W. S Stewart spoke 
for the “ Land we Live in," while 
the » Em ni re and its Defender#”

Nes Year’s Day will not be observed 
this year. It doesn’t come till next 
year, yon .know.

Every day women are crowding men 
in some prefaesion new to them. Tor
onto now comes forward" with two 
women burglars.

Queen Alexandra entered her 67th 
year on Sunday. One disadvantage 
the women of Royalty labor under is 
that they cannot hide their age.

The Hillsborough Bridge will likely 
be ready for crossing upon, about the 
first of January. It will be construct- 
ed of ice, the same as in former years.

Mr. David Nation hae secured 
divorce from bis wife Carrie, the lady 
of hatchet fame. When David’s rela 
tione hear about this, verily there will 
be rejoicing among the Nations.

Six hundred more Canadians for 
South Africa 1 The Boers may as well 
lay down their arms right away. They 
may be good at gnerriVa warfare, but 
the Canucks know s few monkey tricks 
too.

■ i -f------ T* •<< j *'■
There is some tsik of starting a Met 

factory in this Provinc. Good idea 
Now, if a factory conld be etarted by 
which the characters known ae “ dead 
beat»,” conld be used to some advan
tage wouldn’t we be more than happy 7

The Denver News says : “A Mis
souri man waa arrested because he had 
a $1001)111. Such unnsnal things are 
liable to cause suspicion.”

The St. John Telegraph thinks he 
meet have been a newspaper man. He 
might bave been. But how on earth 
conld a newspaper man get hold of 
$100 bill

George Byere, a colored pugilist of 
Charlottetown, waa knocked ont in the 
ninth round in a fistic encounter at 
New Britain, Conn, on Thursday night, 

-To add inanlt to injury Tom Sharkey 
got up at the conclusion of the bout and 
offered to meet any man in the world, 
barring colored fighters. It is rumored 
that George on hearing thie turned as 
white as a sheet.

“ Can snoring be cored 7” is the qoee 
tion which New York city is now dis
cussing. Up to the present time the 
negative side of the argument hae the 
advantage, bat there is a simple and 
sovereign remedy which no one hae 
ventured to suggest. Wake up the of
fender.—Toronto Globe.

And perhaps get yonr head punched

Truro News : "We cannot publish 
the stuff we have received from a fall 
poet, who sends in a lovely thing 
which begins as follows :

The leaves are falling, falling,
And the trees are catching cold 

And goes on to deplore the foilisb 
immodesty of the trees for standing 
around in this weather with bare limbe

The Patriot, io its issue of yesterday 
under the beading of ‘ Mon of Mark,’ 
prints some very interesting items, in
deed. One of these annonces 
that “Président McKinley’s summer 
tour will begin in J uly and will prob
ably include a trip to San Francisco, 
where he will witness the launching of 
the battleship Ohio.” Another item 
says that Ex-Premier Crispi is serious 
lv M with infloBLis, This

BATTLE ABBEY EOLD.
Battle Abbey, the historic plaça near 

Hastings, associated with the landing 
of William the Oocqueror in England in 
1066, was eold by auction on Wednes
day for £200,000. It was the ptoperty 
of the late Duchess of Cleveland, mother 
of the Earl of Roaebery. The bidding 
etarted at £50,000, and was followed by 
an offer of £80,000, and immediately 
another of £100,000 was made. The 
price roee quickly by tens of thousands, 
andin less than ten minutes hal reach
ed- £180,000. Ten minutes afterward 
the sale was made at £200,000 amid 
great cheering. The auctioneer refused 
to diecloee the purchaser's name, but he 
is understood to be an Englishman.

BÙLLER DEMONSTRATION.
A remarkable demonstration ' took 

place at the Devonian Dinner, at Hotel 
Cecil, London, Saturday night, in honor 
of Boiler. As presiding officer be pro
posed the health of the King which was 
the signal for deafening cheers. There' 
was no anti-Government demonstra 
tion. On Sunday the traders unions 
and workmen’s societies with bands

and banners assembled along the em
bankment. Thousands of procession
ists headed by a huge banner on which 
waa portrayed “ Boiler” traversed 
Northumberland Avenue, Pall Mall, St. 
Jamee Street, and Piccadilly to Hyde 
Park. Here speeches were made and 
resolutions of sympathy with Boiler 
adopted.

Glovxs.—We have a large stock of 
men’s gloves and mitts. We are selling 
at radical ms low prices, in leather 
gl ives, mocho gloves, kid gloves, Sar- 
r ac gloves (astracan back, kid palms). 
We have also a line of working gloves, 
milts and gloves, the most durable 
kinds. Yon will save from 16 to 20 per 
cent if you bay from ns.—J. B. McDon 
aid & Go.

Rheumatism Cured.
Jas. McKee, 
Lecblin McNeil, 
John A. McDonald, 
C.B. Billing, i 
John Mader,
Lewie Butler,

Linn wood, Ont. 
Mabon, C. B. 
Arnprior, Ont. 
Markham, Ont. 

Mahone Bay, N. S. 
Borin, Nfla.

These well known gentleman all as
sert that they were cared of MINARIPS 
LINIMENT.'.

Fur Coats —Racoon Coats, Wamba' 
Coats, Astrakan Coats, Saskatcbewai 
Buffalo Coats (rubber lined, warranter 
wind and water proof). If yon an 
thinking of baying a for coat we wen', 
be pleaeed to show yon onr stock am 
make the prices right.—J. B. McDunak 
&Co.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

A Ladies Coat

The Most Nutritious.

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tine, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co , 
Ltd-, Homoeopathic Che
mists, London England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2,1901—30i

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
make! delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
tie waste. In small and large bottles, from alt 
Grocers.

ssilAHumrmmo puita. 100

A BIG SNAP !
For the lucky buyer

jH* jHV

At less tljan first cost
-ud:-

Some of the lines are broken in the sizes. A few oi the 
Linders and Drawers we cannot match.

JUST THINE !
A nice heavy all wool Linder for

38c., 50c., and 75c. each.
Come quick as they cannot last long.

GORDON & MACLELLAN
Men's Outfitters.

Thu annual St. Andrew’s Din
ner, under the auspices of the 
Caledonian Club of Prince Edward 
Island, was held at the Queen 
Hotel on Monday evening last. 
Without any doubt the dinner 
was in every respect among the 
most successful Scottish celebra
tions held in this Province. The 
members of the Club assembled at 
their rooms on Queen Street, and 
about half past eight o’clock pre
ceded by pipers Ferguson and Mo- 
Innis, marched to the hotel. Mean
time a large number of guests and 
visiting clansmen had assembled. 
The dining hall of the Queen had 
been most aptaropriately decorated 
for the occasion, with flags, ban-1 

* .other emblems and da

was responded to by ne», nr. 
Fullerton and Lieut. Arthur Mel- 
lish. Dr. R. McNeill, Clansman 
John A. McDonald, Esq., Clans
man J. E B. McCready, J. H. 
Reddin and Oliver Rattenbury, 
Esq., answered for the “ Learned 
Professions.” Messrs. M. J. But
ler, D. O. M. Reddin, Peter "Mc- 
Court and W. J. O’Reilly answer
ed for the “ Sister Societies.” 
Clansman Alexander McDonald 
proposed the toast, “Our Hostess,” 
which was suitably responded to 
by Mrs. Archibald and Mr. Moffat 
The we sma’ hours ayant the twal 
having by this time advanced 
somewhat, all joined in singing 
“ Auld Lang Syne ’’ and “ God 
Save the King.”

Well’>ept,‘ wilt yte et, the more Appre
ciated by those who do not know tbei 
both men have been dead for eome
lima. x ,5

“Bit,” began ihe soedy-looking indi
vidual aa he approached ttie cashier in 
a down-town office, “ 1 have seen bet 
-ter diys and if yon will kindly redder 
me » little assistance—”

I’m very eorry,” interrupted the 
cashier, “ but 1 can do nothing for yon 
today. Charity should begin at home 
you know.”

“ Thank you sir,” replied the men 
dicant, aa he extracted a memorandum 
book and pencil from a mysterious re
cess of his apparel. “ Whet ie . yonr 
home address, plsaee, and wbat time 
shell I call !”

Professor Earle presided at the 
organ, and the singing of Mr. 
Charles Earle elicited much and 
deserved praise.

While Col. Moore was 8] 
the electric lights went ont, an 
during the interval of darkness 
all joined in lustily singing “Annie 
Laurie.”

George hed wanted a , bicycle for e 
long time. Last year hie birthday wee 
embittered by the fact that he did not 
get the mucb-coveted wheel, end so he 
awaited the day this time with much 
anxiety.

Daring the week before, he regularly 
and earnestly resorted to preyer that 
he might have his déhire granted. Hie 
parents really feared for hie faith should 
he again be disappointed. Therefore,- 
on the morning of his birthday he found 
awaiting him by hie bedside a beauti
ful new wheel.

When hie mother entered the room 
she found him delightedly gsslng upon 
it.
“Well,” he called ont, cheerfully,
I thought the Lord wouldn’t have the 

nerve to refuse thie time.”

The seating capacity of the 
Queen’s dining hall was moré than 
taxed beyond its utmost capacity 
to accommodate the eighty odd 
guests that assembled on this 
memorable occasion of the St. 
Andrew’s Dinner of 1901.

The Nova Scotia Exhibition défiait thie 
year i« eatimated to be $8,700.

Live hogs are quoted at $5.75 per owb.
i fro— ’ “K *• ----------

My friend Scrawler Lae been at it 
again. He bee turned out • beautiful 
picture this time—a sort of rural lands
cape it appears to bs. “ Can yon think 
of the name I have given it ?’’ said 
Scrawler. “Tie a problem I cannot 
answer,” said I. “ You’re right,” Mid 
Screwier, “ it’s a problem. This picture 
is celled, ’Aetudyin Arithmetic, or 
Long Division.’ ”

for baoon from 160 to 200 lbe. $6,60 per 
owt for heavy and light weigkte at the 
pork feotory. _ —I -

0.

vices, all having reference in one 
way or another to the festival 
about to be celebrated. The din
ing hall was brilliantly lighted, 
and in every way bore testimony 
to the taste and diligence exercised 
in ite preparation by thegenial host
ess, Mrs. Archibald. About nine 
o'clock the clansmen with their 
friends and guests, upwards of 
eighty in all, marched to the din
ing hall to the music of the pib
roch, and sat down to a most 
sumptuous banquet. John Me, 
gwain, Esq., President of the Club, 
presided, supported on the right 
by the Chief, Major D. Stewart and 
Rev. T. F. Fullerton, and on the 
left by Rev. McLean Sinclair and 
Premier Farquharson. The vice 
chair was filled by Mr. Charles 
McGregor, vice-President. Fol
lowing is the

MENU:
Scotch Broth,

Salted Almonds, Celery, Spanish 
Olives, Boiled Salmon, 

Salads.
Saddle of Mutton, Red Currant 

Jelly.
Boiled Turkey, Oyster Sauce, 

Roast Beef, Yorkshire Pudding, 
Roast Goose, Apple Marmalade, 

Vegetables,
The Haggis,

English Plum Pudding, Pastry 
Frozen Pudding,

Scotch Cake, Assorted Cakes,

A despatch from Ottawa yesterday 
•tatea that a change will be made in the 
name of the third African Contingent. 
Either it will be known ae '* The Seeond 
Battalion Canadian Mounted Rifle»," or 
“ The Canadien Royal Hone."

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, no- 
companied by Rev. R. B. McDonald. 
Rustioojtwent to Halifax veeterdsy to 
be present at the “Monti" 
the late Rev. Dr. Murphy.

ihe regular meeting of Breneh No, 
M. B. A. held last Monday night

At the
816 V. . _
the following offloer» were eleoted for 
1902:

President—Joseph Octave Arsenault,
1st Vice-President—P W. .Clarkio.
2nd Vice-President—Junes Eden.
Reo. Secretary—Henry Fltsgerald (re' 

elected )
Assist. Secretary—J. J. Hornby. 
Treasurer—8, P. Paoli (reflected. ) 
Finan Secretary—James Lendrlgao. 
Marshal—Joseph Gallant.
Guard—E. Cullen.
Trustees—Jamee Mclsaac, James Eden 

and Æneas A. McDonald.

DIED
At Government Poor Home, November 

27tb, Samuel Murray, aged 66.
At Mt. Stewart, on tbi 29th. lost. 

Percy, son of Robert and Jane Vanider 
stine, oi Charlottetown, aged 19 years.

On Wednesday the 27th November, at 
the advanced, age of 90 years, William 
Carr, an old and respected inhabitant of 
Covebead. He leaves two sons and three 
daughters to mourn the loea of a kind sod 
good father.

In Charlottetown en December 1, Mary 
Jane Bell, the beloved wife of Pine Mo 
Donald, in the 40th year of her age. 
Deceased leaves a husband and eight 
children to mourn the loss of n kind and 
loving wife end mother, Mey her eoul 
rest In pesos.

LONG DIVISION.

Minard's 
Diphtheria.

Liniment 0 ureF

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
RAILWAY HORROR.

From 100 to 160 persons were killed 
or injured last Wednesday night in the 
most disastrous railway wreck in the 
history of Michigan railways. Two 
heavily loaded passenger trains on the 
Wabaeh railroad collided head-on at 
fall speed, one mile east of Seneca, the 
second station west of Adrian. The 
westbound train of two oars, loaded 
with emigrants, and five other coaches, 
Were smashed and burned, with the 
result of awful loss orlife and fearful 
injuries to a majority of itajasaengers. 
The eastbonnd train, the Contins ntàl 
limited, suffered In scarcely lees degree. 
The track in the vicinity of the wreck 
wae strewn with dead and dying. Many 
physicians from Detroit went to the

worn

These Coats are all black, 
well made and perfect fitting. 
The reason for the cut in price 
is the sleeves are too large. 
You can easily remedy that, 
and you save $3.00 to $6.00 
on a Coat.

eachJ
’ 7

\ lot of Capes
$3.00 each 

WORTH UP TO $12.00
These are suitable for middle aged ladies. They 

would also do splendidly for a heavy warm driving
w{ap. $3.00 each»

Stanley Bros

Everything of tl\e Good Kind at Paton’s

Bought right, will

{<$

Be Manly. Wear Mankind Clothing built to wear, built to stand the test, built to 
be the best.

Our Clothing is sold on an absolute guarantee. Money back if you want it.
We have been using our Heaviest Hammer, and Prices are SMASHED INTO 

SMITHEREENS.

CLEAN IIP.
Do you ever clean house ? That’s what we are doing. No moss-grown accumula

tions in this establishment. We learned long ago that the first loss is the best. Every 
thing below is marked at Clean-Up Prices.

Reefers, Overcoatsfand Ulsters.
385 Reefers, all sizes, the cheapest and best lot ever offered, 
be sold right, $1, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.50 up to $6.

63 Ulsters
Sizes from 29 to 35, quality ranging from $4.60 to $7.60, all at $3.75 each.

200 Men's Ulsters
$3.76, $4.50, $6, extra heavy weight and guaranteed all wool.

266 Men's Brown, Black and Blue Overcoats
At $4 75,-worth in some places $6.75.

86 $12 Beaver Overcoats
Going at $9. We got a rebait on this line of $3. You get the benefit.

289 Heavy Winter D. B. Suits
Bought at 50c. on $. We are offering this lot at half price. Many a suit amon 
thie lot is worth any day in the week $8, $9 and $10. Your choice $4.50 and $

188 Pairs Heavy Woolen Pants
(Short) made from Heavy Factory Cloth. Suits to fit boys from 6 years of age to 
14, worth up to $1,25, all for 69 cents a pair.

A $5.00 Bargain for Market Days Only
We have a big lot of lovely Suits, only one of a pattern and many only one of 
size. Suits among this lot worth up to $10. All go Market days at $5.

Warm Comfortable Winter Sweaters and Cardi- 
* gan Jackets

Blue, Black and some Green. Sweaters begin at 86a, $1 in wool. Cotton begins 
at 40c. to 85c. Cardigans begin at $1 to $3. You will get a good one for $1.50. 
Overalls and Jumpers big enough for the biggest man on P. E. Island, and low 
enough in price for the smallest purse on this lovely spot on earth.

JAMES PATON & CO.

m PAYS TO JIIY AT EPEINS’

Not all good blankets are 
all wool.

Some are strengthened and bettered by a warp. 

of cotton ; or in other words, are better blankets • 

at the price than if every thread were wool But -

whether you want the all-wool or the mixed

kinds, you may be sure we’ll point out the differ-

is a safe place to buy

> '

ence to you. 

blankets.

Cotton Blankets, 

Union Blankets, 

Wool Blankets,

This

85c. and $1.20 

$1.50 and 2.50

$3.60 and upwards 

All-wool Moncton Blanketing 90c. per yard.

F. PERKIN^j
r "the ^MILLINERY LEADERS.

f* 1

They Help.
It is the little expenses that count, 
It iskjthe small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 

• quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery. f,

JOHN McKEOTA.
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS The Prices
A royal sainte was fired from Fort 

Edward on Monday at noon In honor of 
the Queen’s Birthday. All hall to the 
“ Sea King’s Daughter.”

1'hire are over thirty oases of smallpox 
at present In Montreal.

The market was largely attended yes
terday, all commodities were well supplied 
and prices were good. The supply of perk 
on sale was probably the largest of the 
season and 7o. was the price paid all 
around. There was a large amount of 
loose hay on eale, which brought prices 
ranging from 66 to 680. per owt. Preened 
hay Is worth $11.00 a ton. Oats still

Dalhousie College defeated Sydney at 
football on Thanksgiving 17 to 0.

Three little girls, the daughters of Mrs 
Lillian Lefford, were drowned In the pond 
at St Peters, C. B., on Sunday. They 
were eliding when the lee gave way.

John A. McCarthy was sentenced at 
Amherst on Friday to fifteen years in 
Dorchester Penitentiary for manslaughter, 
by Judge Morse, for being the cause of 
the death of Charles McCauley at Peg- 
wahh, on October Slat, Hallow E’en.

■C L.ST HÏNB IbodtsWhue5 3$

Jeremiah Collins,
The schooner Jas. W., of Prince Ed

ward Island from Barbadoes for Cbarlotte- 
.own daring heavy weather loet the 
mate overboard and was obliged to put 
back. The mate’s name was Neil Murchi
son. He was a son of the late Capt. 
Donald Nell Murchison of Point Prim, 
and a cousin of Oapt. Murchison of the 
James \V.

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices $1, $2 and $8 each.

PROWSE BROS.

Capt. Bernier has gone to Europe In 
the Interests of his North Pole expedition. 
He has raised $20,000 and the federal 
government has promised him $30,000 If 
he raises an equal amount,

Men’s Beaver Overcoats0.23 to 0.24 
0.20 to 0.91 
0.05 to 0.10 
0.04 to 0.06 
0.06 to 00.6 
0.60 to 0.70 
0.18 to 0.20 
0®ttto 0.60
0.60 to 0.80 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.55 to 0-68 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.06 to 0.61 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.00 to 0.40 
000 to 176

Butter (tub)......... ..
Beef (entail) per lb.... 
Beef] (quarter) per lb.,
Calf skins........*...........
Ducks...........................
Eggs, per dos...............
Fowls..............................
Geese............................
Hides............................
Hay, per 100 Be............
Lagb................
Lemb (carcass).............
Mutton, per lb.............
Oats..............................
Oatmeal (per owt)........
Potatoes (buyers price)
Perk (small)............... .
Berk (oaroass)........pWfpeV»................ -
AunilMs e e e *««**»•*• e e e e

Wild Geeae..................

While Mr, William Delaney, of North 
Tiyon, was engaged In ehopping in the 
woods on Thursday, a tree lodged the 
butt coming beck taking him on the leg 
breaking it and mangling the limb terribly 
between the ankle and knee. He wee 
conveyed to hie home by a companion who 
fortunately happened to be with him and 
the limb was set by Dr. Robertson of

The Hartford Insurance Company, of 
Hartford, Conn. has withdrawn from 
Sydney, owing to the great liability of 
rleki in the town. It will likely resume 
when the town provides an adequate fire 
eervioe.

A terrible accident occurred at Parrs- 
A young manboro, N. 8., on Friday, 

named Anderson, son of Robert Anderson, 
pilot, was jammed between two seeeele 
at coal wharf, while lowerings boat

0 00 to 0.80 500 pairs-û'iû to 0.1- Men s Pants from 90c. to $4.50
Ton can buy your Clothing from ua and save

«07 to o.i
both hips broken, 0.36 to 0.4o

0.10 to 0.11
0.80 to 1.00An agreement has been reached between 

Denmark and the United States for the 
sale of the Danish West Indies. The 
treaty will probably be signed this week 
at Washington. The price agreed upon

from 15 to 20 per cent
Auction Sale J. B. McDonald & CoWill be here soon, and every mm 

will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right.. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

Mon?|iea^ has another çivig scandal, 
At the oonnoll meeting on Monday a letter 
was read from Henri Lemire, notary 
public, charging Sanitary Engineer tiove 
with peying several thousand dollars for 
appointment to his position. The letter 
wee accompanied by a sworn statement.

The andersigned will offer for eile by
public Auction,

Æt Little Pond, Lot §6,
—ON—

THURSDAY!
-THE-

12th day of December,
All the Stock, Crop, Farming Impie-

Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island

Art SchoolOttawa College won the football 
ohampionship of Canada op Saturday, de» 
feating the Toronto Argonauts 18 to 3, In 
the play-off of the previous Saturday’s tie. 
Two thousand people saw the game, which 
was a splendid exhibition, far from being 
as one sided as I he score would Indies te, 
ten of the college points, being dne to 
goal kicks.

IS I0W OPffl m TIB WUTBR 
sessioi

Every Night from 7.30 to 9.80, Saturday 
excepted.

Subjects Taught.
Monday—Free Hand Drawing. 
Tuesday—Modelling.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 

Carving.
Terms.

Children (from 10 to 16) $3.00 per month 
Adulte (from 16 up) $5.00 per mouth 

For further particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCENT, 

Principal.

ARTISTIC WORK I
OF ALL KINDS

In Broct', Marble, Wood, etc-, U also 
done with the greatest care.

Statics aid Bast* a Specialty.
ANTOINE VINCENT,

Art Studio, Queen 8L> Ch’town, P. E. L 
Box 263.

PROW8Ë BROS
Jambs Spicer ehot and tilled John 

Spicer at Spenoer’s Island,, near Parts- 
boro, N.S., on Saturday. He then os me 
back and told what he had done, stating 
that the shooting was In self defence, as 
John had threatened -him with WE KEEP•aenawnae a atuvn vv S^UU, « VKItOI a

Wood Sleighs. 2 Plows, l But Bboard, 1 
Bond Carf, 1 Driving Heigh, 1 Box 
Sleigh, 2 Hay Fork», 1 Hey Carrier end 
Tackle, 1 set Double Harrows, 2 sets 
Cert Harness, 2 seta Driving Herneee, 
25 tons Hey, 200 bushele Turnips end e 
large quantity of 8:rew, Oats, Wbeet, 
Beiley end Mixed Feed. Also House
hold Furniture end s full stock rf small 
tools andh ee may be found on e well 
equipped farm,

TERMS. — All sums $6 aod under, 
cash, over that amount twelve months 
credit on aproved joint notes.

Joseph k. McDonald,
1 BERNABD j. MeCORMAC,

Nov. 37; 1901—21 Executors.

an axe.
Ths two men have had frequent quarrelsMr. A. Callaghan of the Registry office 

shipped to Ottawa on Friday twenty-fonr 
sample* of sugar beet for analysis to Prof.

and James* story Is generally believed. 
Both have families. They are not relatedVery much if you get a nice Suit 

and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him lrom. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 
i^Ve-ammge for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

Hox. Geo. E. Foster spoke on prohibé 
tion at the temperanoe meeting In Massey 
hall Friday. Speaking of the recent , 
decision h® said that what politicians 
would do time Would tell. It w*nld show i 
the metal of which temperance men were 1 
made. If they secured prohibition and 
did not enforce It they oonld bid good-bye 
to prohibition for many years. That was 
the position whioh confronted the tem-

of the I.laod, and were splendid specimens, 
some of them measuring 16 Inches in 
length ttad 14 in cironmference. If the 
analysis shows the beets to be rich in 
sugar, it will settle the question as to 
whether our Island soil Is adapted to the 
growing of the sugar beet or'not. The 
Patriot states that if the result Is satis
factory a wealthy company has express^] 
its willingness to erect a factory in this 
Province wiuoh will give employaient to pe~|| people.

Thanksgiving Day was a day of acci
dents. A man named DunBan was acci
dentally shot In the arm at Wes took, near 
Dorchester, N. B-, while ont hunting. 
The arm had to be amputated. While 
rabbit ahootldji at Cbathaii, N. B., Ar-

TTS ^SEE port on Thanksgiving Day, by which 
George Bowdrldge, aged 18 years, son of 
Capt. 8. Bowdrldge, of the schooner 
Merino, of Sydney, lost bis life. Tbs 
schooner was loading produce for Glace 
Bay, and the oaptain’s two sons, George 
and Thomas were employed at the work. 
A load of pressed hay arrived at the 
wharf and George climbed on the truck to 
assist in unloading it. In some way he 
slipped and fell to the whrrf, displacing 
several bandies of hay, one of which 
strnok him just below the head on the 
base of the neck, rapturing a blood

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the
1 A —'1.— a.--------------PROWSE BROS best value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & CO..

The Moncton Tim»* says: A com
mercial man, who travel» through four 
provinces, apd Who has just returned 
from a trip to Jr. E. Island, lays there are 
more tntoxloattd people to be seen on the 
streets of Charlottetown than any town or 
city that he visits. He lays It was 
especially dlsgraoeful to see the depravity 
among boys In this respeot. Charlotte
town evidently wants more legislation. 
It only has ths Soott Aot and the prohibi
tion law In toroe. there at the preeent 
time.

“ Vi trill yai fie, wlermr yon may Ml froffl.’
Grocery"™6-------
Satisfaction

The swellestand smartest coats are here, made of th< 
t stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work 
iship and finish, denoting the

News reached Mbqtrsal on Thursday 
from Gilmour aod Houston’* lumber eamp 
at Bark Lake, on the Gatineau, of the 
awful death of a lumberman named 
Edward Cennor, -18 years of age. Connor 
oame into eamp as usual on Tuesday 
evening, leaving his axe standing by the 
atnmp of the last tree he had felled. 
During the course of the evening he oame 
to the conolusloo that the axe required 
grinding, and accompanied by another 
man eet out to fetoh it, A abort dletanoe 
from the spot where Connor had left the 
axe his companion ooneloded not to go any 
further, agreeing to wait until Cennor 
returned. The latter had been gone but a 
short time when the companion heard the 
howling of wolves. In dismay he at once 
started on the run tor the eamp, forgetting

reached

Merchant Tailor,In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. h means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of itsjkind.

A fatal shooting aooldsnt somewhat 
el miliar to that be which Percy Vanldsr 
stlne lost his life ooourred at Halifax on 
the day previous. Stephen Doyle, 
caretaker of Mount Olivette Cemetery 
wee doing hla usual work about the 
cemetery when hie oeueln, David Kline, 
oame along with a gnn In hie band looking 
for partridges and stopped to ohat with 
Doyle. The latter had seen some part- 
rldgee and offered to point out where they 
had alighted, to KÜne. The two men 
started off for the place, with Doyle a few 
feet In advance, when Kllne'e foot caught 
In a root and he tripped ; the weapon 
exploded the ehot striking Doyle in the 
hip and entering the abdomen, so that he 
died shortly afterwards.

We are showing an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

Fur Coats ' 
Fur Capes 
Fur Collars ; 
Fur Ruffs 
Fur Jackets 
Fur Muffs

Persian Lamb 
Astrakan 
Grey Lamb 
Electric Seal 
Sable / 
Mink

Groceries
all about Connor. WJ 
the eamp, some distance off, a number of 
men started ont to leek for Connor. They 
were tee late. A lot of bones scattered 
around, rags whioh had onee formed his 
clothing and hie boots were all that 
remained of the yoneg man.

The time for buying yourAnother ease of smallpox Is reported 
from Georgetown on beard the sohoonsr 

It Malone, of Gleeeeeter. 
[being attended by the

Driscoll & Hornsby,Our Tea 
pleases many.

It wlU 
please you.

In fact everything to be.found iit a Fret-class FuriStore.
•ftt ' ‘ » À ;Blok man

eoheeeer*» eook. “The malady It appears 
Is of » mild form. The vessel has moved 
ont te the quarantine .ground aad will

Queen Street Many fatal aooldente ooourred In the 
Provlnoee on Thanksgiving Day and prob
ably none more sad eeonrrsd than ths ene 
by whioh Percy VanUeretine, If years of 
age, sen of Mr. Robert Vanlderetine, Toe' 
Collector of this City, lost his life. That 
morning a party of five left Charlottetown 
In a sailboat to spend the dsy shooting at 
MeNally'e Island, East River, After 
landing on the Island the members of the 
party took different dlreotloni, Percy end 
hie oonsln Willie, a youth of 18 years, 
remaining together. Soon a oovey of 
partridges were a tar tad and Percy fired, 
hot mimed. Willie who was about fifteen 
feet behind him, hurriedly railed hie gun 
to fire when the hammer unexpectedly 
dropped and Percy received the obarge in 
the baok of the head,

Every Skin Guaranteed.
Is drawing near,
m that very often arises is, where to buy them ? 
If you want Goods of reliable quality at reas-

We do not
aim to sell CHEAP goods, but endeavor to handle a reliable__J*,____*. __-•-----

remain there until further notice. The 
captain le en willing to leave pert, and 
wants the patient landed. He Bays be fe 
willing to have the veeeel land the patient 
at the Marine Hospital at Keppoeh pro
vided the eoboooer be towed there and 
baok. Three men belonging te George’ 
town who were assisting In loading the 
veeeel have been quarantined la their 
hemes there. The Georgetown Beard of 
Health wired te Ottawa for Instructions 
and ordered the veeeel and the houses of 
the three Wien who had been on hoard 
last night te be fisgged,

We answer
enable prices, then favor us with your order

You pay high prices for CROCKERY when quality at fair prices.

Raisin* k Currants.
\

We have received our fall 
stock of new Fruits, which 
are choice and cheaper than 
last season’s.

Spices, Essences, etc.
We have a full stock of| 
fresh Spices, Essences, Cit
ron and Lemon Peels.

Cranberries.
500 quarts in stock.

Cooking Apples.
25 cents per peck.'

Ton “Eureka” Tea.
The word “ Eureka" is be
coming a household word 
with our customers. We 
hre sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in this Pro
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 
Price 25 cents per lb.

American Oil.
We handle only the best 
American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can.

The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

get CROCKERY of the VERY BEST QUALITY at the 
very lowest prices at W. P. COLWILL’S. If you

Ths cries of Willie 
for asslstanoe soon brought the other 
members of ths party to the seene and 
when tljy arrived they found the unfortu
nate lad lying on the ground " partially 
'conscious. On seeing his father who waa 
one ol ths part,, the dying boy said, 
*• Hold your hands tightly on my head,” 
and on doing so, the boy turned over on 
hi* side and the terrible nature of the 
-wound was then revealed. A stretcher 
was hastily constructed and Ae was carried 
to the boot, • dletanoe of about a mile. 
After about an hour’s sail Mount Stewart 
was reached and the unfortunate lad 
conveyed to the office of Mr. 8. C. Clarke, 
where he died about five minutes after his 
arrival. The remains were brought te 
the olty bv the evening train and his 
fnneral took placé on Sunday afternoon, 
being very largely attended. A father,

Ay Ottawa despatch says .* Ths Gov- 
ernmsnt have decided to oall the new 
force for South Africa the Canadian Yeo
manry, a name which seems to- please no
body. The toroe will consist of four com
panies of 141 men each. The term of ser
vice Is HI months or the duration of the 
of the war.' No man under 20 or over 40 
will be takkb. The standard not to be 
under 6 f*4t 6 inches, not to weigh more
than 186 lbs. 1 the eheet measure not less

.... ______________... a .

BlatcMord’s Calf MealNot believe this, ome and prove it We car 
on an extensive plan, and are thus enabl 

prices to suit the purchaser.

Ill « MCI IE SEIITEthan 84 Inches. Preference will be given 
to men who here served in South Africa. 
Recruiting will be carried out at many 
points in the Northwest and British 
Colombia. P. E. Island’s quote for 
this toroe will be twelve men, Lient.-Col. 
Moore Is the recruiting officer and HJfor 
H, D. Johnson mediae! offioer. Haphx 
•ends |8 men, St. John 90.*nd Fredericton 
6. Col. Evans will be In command and 
Major Merritt second fn command, later 
advices indicate ths name may be ehenged,

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more [cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail "by all country merchants, and whole-, 
sale by

lurchasers to call and examine 
NEW DINNER SETS.

Will pay

R COLWILI 4ÜLD BROS Lower Queen St., Charlottetown
Telephone No, 28Charlottetown,Sunnyside, Charlottetown,
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Found At Last
A Liver Pill that is small and sure, 

that acts gently, quickly and tho
roughly, that does not gripe. Laxa- 
Liver Pills possesses .these qualities, 
and are a sure cure for Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, Sick Headache, 
etc.

not clear. Daria had to bend over
her to catch her meaning. “ Make 1 hr two ladies.

even more than cordiality between

IHELP OF CHRISTIANS.

BY MARION MUIR.

Saint and heroine and queen 
From the olden tales of wonder 

Had their times of bliss between 
Wat’s cyclone of death and plun

der—
Dreams of Her who, loved unseen, 

Broke the bars of earth asunder.

The Redeemer's Lily Maid
Rose, transcending thorn of brier, 

Whose divine compassion bade 
Woman's lowliness rise higher, 

And whose tender touch allayed 
Every sorrow that came nigh her.

—Ave Maria.

Blandine of Marram.
BT J". M. CAVE.

tAmerican Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.)

(Continued.)

PART II.
Blandine’a memory recalled not 

one familiar feature of the face that 
was looking into here. Still ahe 
suffered herself to be kissed, over and 
over again. Nan waa on her knee a 
now, both arms around the ebild, 
who waa ashamed not to remember 
one apparently so fond of her 

The princess came in. “Well, 
Auia, does she remember you?”

“ Remember me,” cried Nan. 
“How could she, the darling, she 
never aaw me. You forget, I had to 
go back to Rand before she came.

“ Ob, yes, I remember. It was 
Doonaaba who went to the South 
with them.”

“ Djonaeha waa my nurse,” aaid 
Blandine. “I remember her. She 
is in heaven with my mamma. And 
perhaps I remember you, a little. 
D.d my papa cell you Nan?"

“ Yea, that he did, and Nannette, 
and Nanneyl”

You-were very good to my mam 
mi. Your picture ia in her book, 
and in my papa a book too." Blan. 
dine returned Nan’s embrace now, 
and felt i a if ahe bed found a friend, 

Tee princess waa greatly pleased 
“ I shall give her into your hands 
wbilj ahe ia in Paria, Ania. Daria 

■till iuu lauuli to dii ■, though I hop*
you will aland between me and her 
jjaliuey, when she sees you with hei 
favorite. She would keep her by 
her aide constantly, if I did not use 
violence. The child needs air and 
exeroiee."

“ £ am her governets, her maid 
her everything ; and Darin eball not 
be heaid either," cried the delighted 
Nan.

“ Promise me, Ania, to wateh over 
her.”

“ I promise, good mother. But ia 
it retlly too late to keep her, or give 
her to the Decree, who eo love her ?”
‘lait too late. From the hour 

in which I accepted the oonditioce 
of her entry at Smolnoe, it waa too 
late.”

“ But you will be yourself tc. 
morrow, good mother, and all will 
yet bo well. To-morrow the Abbe 
Laland will be in Parie. He wll 
cheer your heaitby telling you what 
a noble ft How your Sacha’s husband 
wea.’1

“Tu-morrowl Tc-morrowl” re
peated the princess, “Wei1, go to 
rest, Ania ; you look tired. It is 
comfort to me to know that I have 
you to confide ir, and that the little 
one loves you. Here comes Darla, 
to put me to bed. ” Daria’s face was 
the picture of melancholy, but Nan 
found means to whisper to her that 
the princess was depressed, that ahe 
must try to cheer her. Daria took 
the hint, ai.d to the surprise of her 
mistress was all at once cheerful and 
even gay. Bat her gaiety met with 
sorrowful smiles, sad ahe waa oh- 
ligad ta witWriw -atJaaVleavicg

my excuses. I tm tired and must 
sleep. ”

Outside the. door, Mademoiselle 
asked Daria if the doctor had been 
summoned, and if it would not be 
better for her to remain.

“The doctor will Boon be here,” 
answered Daria. “ But she baa been 
like this before, and if she wakes and 
learns you did not go, it may excite 
her.”

“ Tine 1 So I will go, and return 
early.”

While Daria ia watching beside 
her mistress, who lies as it were in 
a heavy sleep, Mile. Dot Belli mgjtes 
her triumphal entry into the state 
departments of one of the leaders cf 
fashion. The grand salons have 
been lent for a charity fete, and the 
greatest names of the eld and the 
new noblesse bead the list of patron
esses. A splendid combination of 
prestige and money 1

One of the chief stalls is that of 
the Princess ViJiineki, whose name 
waa worth a fortune in itself for alL 
such undertakings, she /tfeipg one of 
the moat dangerous as well as the 
moat popular ladies of the select 
circle.

“ Where ia the princess ?" waa the 
question on every lip, ae Mile. Don- 
zelli took her place at the head of 
the bower or kiosk, above which waa 
suspended the Vallin ski’s coat-of- 
arms.

There was a murmur of geneial 
sympathy mingled with" exclama
tions of regiet and incredulity as to 
the possibility of any of their aet’a 
being ill at such a criais. “Impos
sible I Impossible! She caùnot be 
aick to-day 1 Dukes and grand-dukes 
and foieign potentates, and only 
Dor zelli to receive them 1 No 1 that 
will never do,” said some of the lead 
ere, “ What is to be done?" There 
is no substitute available I"

The wit of Mile. Doi Belli took in 
the etate of affairs in a twinkling. 
She knew she waa the oljeot of con
versation, and that ahe could not re- 
main in solitary state, to represent 
the absent princess. The halle be
gan to fill. It waa not long before 
she singled out the very one on 
whom her wishes were fixed. She 
turned away to hide a emile, while 
a brilliant group approached the 
Vailinaki kioak.

“The princess ia not here?"’ A 
pretty woman, very gorgeously at 
tired, asked the question. Regrets 
followed, much talk, much admira
tion of everything. The group was 
about to withdraw* without making 
any purchases, when Mile. Dots Hi 
made a little motion to a Stout lady 
whoT)Mkept well in the fear of the 
brilliant advance guard f

“Madame de Vailinaki, I be
lieve ?"

The stout lady bowed stiffly, 
haughtily. She -waa the widow of 
the great Vailinaki ; and who waa 
this booth saleslady who epoke to 
her without warrant and without 
introduction?

Mile. Donzelli, nothing daunted, 
meeting pride with pride, and hold 
ing in her own hand the power to 
patronizeeven this stiff necked dame, 
whispered something that made her 
bearer start.

“ Can it be possible?”
“ And if you would take her piece 

here, it would secure the suooeae of 
our section. Alone, I shall net be 
able to meet the demanda.”

If a great fortune had suddenly 
fallen into the lap of the widow of 
the great Vallinski, it Would have 
been leas prizod in one way. To be 
submitted for the Princess Vailinaki 
waa like representing the Queen, to 
say the least. There waa at once

Madame do Vailinaki in a moat un 
usually grave m >od.

“She feels it a'rJady,” said Daria 
to beraer. “ What will it be when 
the door abuts forever behind the 
child?”

* * * *
“The door has shut behind the 

child,” to use Dai i Vs words. It has 
abut out sunshine at the same time 
Although Madame de Vailinaki is 
dressing for a grand entertainment, 
and Mile. Dotzelli ia already dressed, 
and waiting to accompany her, the 
aound of the closing door baa left in 
the lofty rooms and grand halls an 
echo that sounds mournful enough.

“It is useless, Daria. The pain 
ia there again. Unlace me, quick I’ 
Before Daria’a practis'd fingers 
could urdo the rob'-, her mistress 
had fainted. This waa not the first 
time Daria had witnessed such en 
attack. The remedies were at ham), 
the most _ powerful restoratives 
known to eciencr. But it waa long 
before they availed to bring back 
oonsoiouaneas ; and when they did, 
it waa not complete*

Mile. Dm zelli tapped at the door. 
Daria opened it slightly, and mo 
tioned her to enter. By a sign she 
warned her not to apeak. But the 
malle of her robee aroused the prim 
was. She c p ned her eyes and tried 
V spe*k. Her voice wee low and

HOME ~
AMD

CHILD
Does your horse “feel his 

oats”? What a difference be
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse-!• , The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tiret 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference,

Children are not alike either, 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, ful 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need speqia 
feeding. They don’t “feel their 
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
diet. It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets. new 
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its 
duty.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle. ,
lead for Ire* temple.

■SCOTT & BOWNE,
TORONTO CANADA.

50c and $1. ell druggists.

Once or twice during those busy 
and eventful hours Mile. Don- 
Belli sent a messenger to bring her 
news Of the princess. “There.waa 
no change, Madame waa sleeping. 
The doctor waa with her. Madem 
oiaelle was not needed.” So ahe 
gave bereelf op to the really hard 
work of the fete, and charity waa 
well served that day by her efforts.

The following day Madame, the 
widow Vallinski, called upon her 
new friend. The intimacy ripened 
rapidly. The words of the kind 
prinoesa were realised. “ You will 
go, Appolline, and I will go, bat 
Daria will remain." Soon only 
Daria remained. Daria remained, 
and kept the oloetly sealed house 
and its contenta for the heir, who 
waa far away in the Russian S eppea. 
She waa virtually mistress of every 
thing. None of the good inten
tions of the princess could be carried 
out. They were "only intentions, to 
which neither seal nor signature had 
been tet. M.le. Donzelli went away, 
rich with bereavingwandjier^aiejtee 
Ania Clough went sway pebr as she 
had come, but with fin unselfish j ry 
in her heart. She had been ablè to 
brighten the last momenta of the 
princess, Or, at. least, to take from 
the dying womah’a heart the woiat 
blackness, the worst sting. After 
leaving Blandine in the hands of 
Madame Blank she had sought tie 
Abbe Laland. She found him fee
ble, broken, a spark of life only left 
to the good old priest. She told 
him of the morbid depression of the 
princess, of her remorse and m.xiety, 
She begged him to-go with her then 
and there and give what ooneolation 
ha oould to one who had been a good 
friend to ber parente and to herself, 
and who oould easily be brought to 
do mpre good under the right influ
ence.

The Abbo waa indeed too feeble to 
undertake even this work. Bat 
Nan’s earnestness, her intense en, 
treaties, were hard to resist. “ It 
will be for the child, too,”»be added. 
“You will tell her,Abbe,"aheplead, 
ed, “that they must let her keep «he 
faith of her parents, your faith, Abbe. 
Unless they do this the child is lost, 
soul afid body. She was going to 
the great charity fete this morning, 
but much against her will. She 
will not remain, only just show her 
self, while the great people are in 
line, and then come back. She ia 
very far from well. I would Dot be 
surprised if she were called away 
suddenly, at any moment.”

The call had come even then. 
They found Daria in tears The 
doctor had oomeand gone. He gave 
no hope at all. Heart disease, and 
a stroke of apoplewy, waa hie verdict. 
Several times bad Daria aaked her 
mistress if ahe should not send for a 
priest, for Atyeta Ivan, her confes
sor ; but a alow rolling of,the eyee 
seemed to proteat against the ques
tion, and the faithful servant was 
yet hesitating in doubt on the sub 
jeot, when Nan returned. She led 
her at once to the bedside of the 
sufferer. One look, end Nan rushed 
back to the reception room where 
she had left the Abbe. “ Has’e," 
she whispered, and almost by force 
she drew him with her, terror on her 
face,’terror end anguish in her heart 
The old man tottered on aa fast a* 
hie feeble limbs permitted.

"Good mother, awake ! awake I 
you are sleeping too long.” Nan 
knew well enough that it waa the 
last invading sleep that was settling 
there. “Awake, good mother! 
Here ia the good Abbe, come to tell 
you of Sacha, and of Sacba’e father 1”

The prinoesa opened wide her 
eyqa. They rested on the face of the 
pries*. A light shone in them. The 
Abbe waa in time, not indeed to tell 
anything of Sacha or of Sacha’s 
father, but to aek a few vital quea 
tione, to take such responses aa could 
be given to them—a look of anguish, 
a deep aigb, a moan, a wail that hie 
words and hie prayer a changed from 
look and aound pf mortal anguish, to 
something like hope and resignation. 
The Abbe waa ip time for that and 
no more. * The absolving of this 
soul was the Met woikqf hpapoplle 
ship. He blessed Nan, end would 
not let her fellow him,1 bet went his 
way homeward, leaving her there, 
disconsolate, yet thankful and sub 
missive.

* * * *
While all Paria ia following the 

eplendid obsequies of the Prioceis 
Vailinaki, Blandine ia travelling north 
ward, not under the safe wing of thé 
good Mme. Blank, but beside her 
“grandmother," the widow of “The 
Great Vallinski."

Wilh the help of Mme. Donzelli 
this had been achieved. By a clever 
stroke, y a rare piece of^good lupk, 
the widow had obtained possession of 
the much talked of "Kttle Vallinski.

Since the eventful day of her firat 
appearance io Franco Russian society, 
the day of her apparition at the cbil 
dren’a fete, given by Madame Blank 
rumor had been buay with the daugh. 
ter of lost Sacha Vailinaki.

“ Can it be poasible.” ahe exclaimed, 
“ that a child of that proud girl livee 1 
And how cornea it that no one ever 
heard of it till now, when, like a ghost 
from the tomb, riaes another Sacha 
Vailinaki to confront me ? I must 
look into that 1 There must be some 
mistake, some imposture, the work of 
some personal enemy, perhaps, who 
knows the reason of my aversion for 
the memory of that atep daughter, the 
proud girl who dared openly disdain

KIDNEY DISEASE 
FOR TEN YEARS.

A Glen Miller Men's Terrible 
Trial.

He Found • Cure at Lest In 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mr. P. M. Burk, who la a well-known 
resident ot Glen Miller, Hastings Co., 
Ont., waa affliatad with kidney trouble foi 
ten year».

So pleased la he at having found In 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a enre for hia ali
menta, whieh he had begun to think were 
incurable, that he wrote the following 
statement of his ease so that others etml- 
larly afflicted may profit by hia experience : 
“ I have been afffleted with kidney trouble 
for about ten years and have tried several 
remedies bnt never received any real 
benefit until I. started taking Doan’e 
Kidney Pills. My back used to constantly 
ache and my urine was high colored and 
milky looking it times. Since I have 
finished the third box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I am happy to state that I am not 
bothered with backache at all and my 
urine is clear aa crystal. I feel confident 
that these pills are the best kidney spécifié 
in the country.”

-roe and all mine and who, rather than 
abide under, the same roof with us, 
fled from her home .”

(To be continued.)

An English Author Wrotê :
“ No ahade, no shine, no fruit, no 

fl jwera, - no leaves — November I” 
Many Americana would add do free
dom from catarrh, which ia *0 aggra
vated during this month that it be
comes constantly troublesome. There, 
is abundant proof that catarrh ia a 
constitutional disease. It ia related 
to scrofula and consumption, being 
one of the wasting disease!. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has shown that what is 
capable of eradicating scrofula, com
pletely curea catarrh, and taken m 
time prevent! consumption.' We can
not see how any sufferer can put off 
taking this medicine, in view of the 
widely published record of its radical 
and permanent curea. It ia undoubt
edly America's Greatest Medicine for 
America’s Greatest Disease—Catarrh.

“Dj you mean to say that the 
scene of your piaf is laid in the infer
nal regions ?”

“ Yes," said the peraiatent young 
man with the manuscript. “ I asked 
the tntaeger where he thought I ought 
to go for a plot, and I am following 
his advice.” * 1

600 pairs tften’s pants just 
opened, and" price from 90c. 
a pair to $4.50. We are giv 
ing the best value to be found 
in Oatlftda. r Buy a pair from 
us ahd save from 10 to 15 p|r 
cent.—J. B. McDonald & Co.

Mtnird’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Colls.

Little Harry cade running into the 
kitchen with both hinds clasped 
tightly over his stomach and exclaim 
ed: “Mamma, give me a piece of 
cake, quick ! I’ve got an awful pain 
in the front of my back I”

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 25 cents. All dealers.

She—Some people are always look
ing for trouble.

He—Yes; I understand yon sre 
looking for a position in a church 
choir.

i ----------- - 1 " • f
If a child eatfi ravenously, grinds 

the teeth at night and picka its nose, 
you may almost He certain it haa 
worms and should administer without^ 
delay Dr. Lo#'a Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy cootaini its own 
cathartic.

Richards’ Headache Cure 
gives ihétlnt relief.

—■—- ,y 5
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LAXA

It will work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

MISOBIalaAITBOTTS.

v RAILWAY COLLISION.
A fatal wreck occurred on the Santa 

Pe Railroad near Franconia, Arisons, a ■ 
•witch atatioa twenty milee east of 
Needles, Ca'., last Wednesday. Seven 
trainmen were killed and three passen
gers and fourteen trainmen Injured. 
Limited traîna east and weat bound 
crashed together while running full 
speed. The east-bound train waa driven 
by two engine», while the weat-bound 
train had bnt one locomotive. The 
three engines were crushed and blown 
to pieces by an explosion which followed 
the collision. Both train» were made 
up of vestibule care of the heaviest kind, 
and while they stood the terrific ebook 
well and protected the passengers to a 
great extent, several of the care took 
fire at once and burnel up the dining 
care, one on each train, one Pullman 
and two composite care were destroyed.

Richards' Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 cts.

TRAGEDY OX8T. JOHN BARK.
Tae British Bark Biroam Wood, from 

Rio Janeiro, In charge of Mate Poe,, ar
rived at Mobile, Ala., on Friday, and 
reports that on Nov. 18, the Captain, 
named Morris, killed the veeeel’e stew
ard. The body was buried at esa. The 
captain kept hie cabin, pacing up and 
down. When informed that Seed Is
land light was Sighted, Nov. 22, he gave 
the mate the coarse, picked up a eea 
lead, jumped overboard and was drown
ed. The vessel belong! to Bt John, 
N. B.

British Troop Oil Liniment is un
surpassed by any liniment ce the 
market to day. It is composed of 
healing, soothing and cleansing vege
table oils and extracts. It ia put up 
in large bottles for the small price of 
25 cents.

" Why, there'» nothing wrong witfi 
your vermiform appendix !’’ remarked 
«be -surgeon after he had performed 
the operation.

“ Nothing at all, doctor," murmur
ed the patient—” nothing but the 
name of it, and you might as well 
cut that out”

Our new Seasons Teas are 
now in stock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values. We have one very 
nice blend Tea put up in 
metal quarter-chests (contain
ing 21 pounds each). This 
is a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS TEA. We have 
a new

CEYLON TEA
that we offering in lots of 5 
pounds and upwards for 18
cents per pound. '

B1ER&60FF

we Have
—THE—

Finest
-AND—

• T Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

THOUSANDS
-OF-

New Books

Henty’s, Kingston’s and 
Ballentyne’s Books for boys.

Annie S. Swan’s, Bessie, 
Mildred, Elsie and Pansy 
Books for girls.

High Class Works of Fie 
tion by celebrated Authors.

The Poets, an immense 
stock, in all styles of bindings.

Bibles, Testaments, Song 
Books in variety.

Books for everybody.

Prices to suit everybody.

Milburn'a Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bad 
«fier effects whatever. Be sure you 
<et Milburn’a. Price 10 and 25 cents 
All dealers.

Editor (to artist)—I refused this 
drawing a year ago. Why do you 
bring it here again ?

Artist—I thought you would have 
bad more experience by thia time and 
-know a good drawing when yon .see 
it.

J. B. Macdonald, & Co., 
have removed to their new 
premises on Queen Street ad
joining Norton’s Hardware 
Store. Custdiners and others 
will please not, forget lo call 
when io Town, and get the 
lowest, .price* ever, seey, jn; 
Charlottetown on Overcoats, 
Suits, Underclothing .And 
everything you want from 
the Hat to the Boots.—4i

If you want to get a supply of firat-olaaa 
Tea for winter usa go to Beer & Goffs,

Go to Beer A Goff» for the beet grade of 
Americas Kyoeene Oil at the lowest oeah 
pride.

B.B.B.
Cures
to 
Cured

The most chronle diseases of 
the Stomaeh,; Liver, bowels-and 
Blood.

Thousands of testimonials from

The eaiential lung-healing princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in- 
to a perfect coogh medicine Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.. Sold 
by all dealetr* on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cent».

A five-year-old boy in writing to 
hia absent father said : • “ You just 
ought to tee my.puppy, papa! He 
i« getting bigger every day and tome- 
times twice a day."

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

WOMEN WlU.TAI.kf
Can’t Blame them for Tel

ling each other about Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pille.

THEEREAT REMEDY 
FOR WEAK NERVOUS WOKEN.

It’» only natural that when a woman finds 
a remedy which cure» her of eàj-vousoeti 

res her wains and 
cheek and vitality In

rysyccxOSSZsr"
Mrs, Hannah Holmes, St. James Street,

&g3»lSSS83SSS

aches,puts color In her

those who have been permanent- 
ly cured by the use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters speak of its unfall. 
Ing efflcacyln Dyspepsia. | „ 
ness, Sick Headache, Liver Com-

humors.
If you want to betured to stay 

cured, use only B.B.B.

smothering feeligg which prevented me 
from resting. Mr appetite wai peer awl 
t was much ran dowe and debilitated.

* steal using Milburw’a Heart 
Its, the smothering feeling 
heart heat fa now regular, 

dThafce

say too much fopMafeof the remedy which 
restored my long lost health."

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

! SAY 2

If you want to bay 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS -SHOB0
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourselfj try—

A. 2. McHACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

AA. KcLBAIi, L.B., OC.
Barrister, Solid*, Nolrrj,

fiowsBua. •

ALL KINDS OF

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the 

Office*,

Charlottetown, P. E. 61sum.

Tickets

Posters

Mete Heads 

Letter Heads 

Okeek Books 

Receipt Books 

Hole of Haid Books

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

beady-made

In addition to Overcoats of our own manufacture we 
are this season showing a larger range of imported coats 
than we ever handled.

They are marked at lower prices than you will find in 
any stdre on P. E. Island, at least we think so. We marked 
them With such small profits that we cannot take less than 
the marked price, and that price is for all. Reefers $3.50
to $8.50,

Overcoats $4.50, for which you have paid from $5.00
to $6.76

. Our blue Beaver Cloth Coat for $8.50, you will find 
eqiial to coats for which $9.00 to $10.00 has been paid. -

It’s to the interest of all 
Reefers to seé our values.

who want an Overcoat or

D. A. RRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

STOVES
K?

J
Sr

Big Stoves
All Kinds of Stoves.

( a aau'mrummm,<s

-£S- J

The Stove Men, Ch’town.

If You Want

WATCH
OR ANY KIND OP

JEWELLERY!
u TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.

W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

*1


